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Our Mission
The Public Health Institute Center for Wellness and Nutrition builds 
partnerships to change communities where poor diet, physical 
inactivity, and obesity are prevalent. 

Our work empowers people to eat healthier foods, engage in physical 
activity, and create safer environments where healthy choices are 
accessible to all.



Our History
The Center for Wellness and Nutrition contracted with the 
California Department of Public Health for over 15 years to 
administer the state’s SNAP-Ed social marketing program, 
Champions for Change, including: 

• Communications & Media

• Development of Culturally Targeted Campaigns and Programs

• Research and Evaluation

• Policy & Partnership Development



Retail Program

• PHI Center for Wellness and Nutrition has worked in the Retail 

Environment for over 10 years 

• Developing, implementing and evaluating the Retail Program in California under 

contract with the California Department of Public Health SNAP-Ed funding (formerly 

the Network for a Healthy California)

• The Retail Program has engaged over 800 retail sites across California including: 

Supermarket Chains, Independent Chains and Corner Stores



Take Out Your 
Phones

Please take out your phones



Text: PHICWN

TO: 22333

22333

PHICWN



What states are you working in?  (Text your answer)
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What states are you working in?  (Text your answer)

TEXT INSTRUCTIONS

Text A for Alabama Text I for New Mexico

Text B for Arkansas Text J for North Carolina

Text C for Florida Text K for Oklahoma

Text D for Georgia Text L for South Carolina

Text E for Kentucky Text M for Tennessee

Text F for Louisiana Text N for Texas

Text G for Mississippi Text O for Virginia

Text H for Missouri Text P for West Virginia



What Settings are you working in to Enhance 
Healthy Food Access? (Text your answer)

Large 
Retail 
Stores

Small 
Retail 
Stores

Farmers  
Markets

Community 
Gardens

Food 
Banks

Other

Text A Text B Text C Text D Text E Text F



What kinds of partnerships have been key to 
your work?   (Text your short answer)



Text: Leave

TO: 22333

22333

Leave



Thank you for participating!

Please make sure your phones are silenced.



Partnering with Retailers on 

Healthy Food Initiatives 



Food Retailers: 

frontline in the battle against obesity



Retailer Motivations

2013 Retailer Satisfaction Survey:

Written surveys and telephone interviews with store 

owners/managers from a variety of stores including:

• small market/convenience stores 

• independent grocery stores

• large grocery chains

Overall finding of retailer motivation to participate in 

the healthy retail program:

“Program participation is driven by the opportunity to promote a 

healthy community, increase produce sales, and improve 

customer loyalty.”

This study was funded by the California Department of Public Health’s Nutrition Education and Obesity Prevention Branch with funding from USDA SNAP-Ed, known in California as CalFresh. These institutions are equal opportunity providers and 

employers. CalFresh provides assistance to low-income households and can help buy nutritious food for better health. For CalFresh information, call 1-877-847-3663. For important nutrition information, visit www.CaChampionsForChange.net

http://www.cachampionsforchange.net/


Large Grocer Interventions

Focusing in the 4 Ps of Marketing



Retailer Engagement: Large Grocery 

Stores and Chain Supermarkets

• Establish Corporate and Site Connections

• Corporate responsibility

• Local Store Managers 

• Reasons for participation:

• Access to free marketing and promotional materials 

• Reaching new consumers

• Increasing profits

• Enhancing their store’s image

• Creating customer appreciation and loyalty



Healthy Food Access and 

Promotion: the 4 Ps



Grocery Store Strategies: In-Store 

Marketing and Promotion



Grocery Store Promotion: National 

Campaigns



Cross-Promotion



Grocery Store Strategy: Placement

Healthy Checkout



Grocery Store Strategies: Pricing



Small Grocer Interventions
Increasing Healthy Selections and Promotions



Retailer Engagement: Corner Stores

• Participation strengthens community ties and increase store foot 

traffic 

• Showcases the retailers’ commitment to health and the community

• Match cultural and linguistic skills of the owners if possible

• Engage the store owner on what changes they are willing to make



Healthy Retail Recognition Pilot

• Reviewed literature on corner store projects

• Modeled Guidelines to be SNAP-Ed allowable

• Created a recognition system: Bronze, Silver, Gold

• Stores voluntary make healthy changes in 

exchange for free resources and services

• Key Informant Guides for store owners/managers

• Market research surveys for customers

• Encourages partnerships for infrastructure changes

This study was funded by the California Department of Public Health’s Nutrition Education and Obesity Prevention Branch with funding from USDA SNAP-Ed, known in California as CalFresh. These 
institutions are equal opportunity providers and employers. CalFresh provides assistance to low-income households and can help buy nutritious food for better health. For CalFresh information, call 1-
877-847-3663. For important nutrition information, visit www.CaChampionsForChange.net

http://www.cachampionsforchange.net/


Results of Key Informant Interviews 

• All retail owners interviewed were open to adding 

healthier 

• Fruits and vegetables primarily 

• Customer demand was key

• Some expressed interest in stocking grab and go items

• Concerns around sales and profit 

• Concerns around sourcing healthy items at 

reasonable costs

• Expressed desire for help with marketing and 

promotion



Results of Consumer Surveys

• Residents do not buy the majority of their food 

from corner stores

• 75% of respondents come into the store 1-2 

times per week

• Convenience close to home

• The majority of shoppers would buy fruits and 

vegetables at the store if available 

• Apples, bananas, tomatoes, onions, lettuce and carrots



Corner Store Strategies: Increase 

Selection and Promotion



Corner Store Strategies: Placement



What is important to retailers?

• Increasing Profits

• Decreasing Expenses

• Improving Customer Loyalty

• Store Staffing

• Regulatory Environment

• Relationships with Distributors/Manufacturers

• Stocking Produce

What are their challenges?

General Retailer Motivations



Questions?



Role Play– Developing your Pitch

1. Pair up with a partner. One 

person will be the store 

owner, one will try to sell 

their intervention.

1. Make the business case for 

why they should partner with 

you

2. Let them know how you can 

assist them with the things 

that are important to them 

3. Include a “hook”

4. Share out.



Retailer Partnerships – Best Practices

Keep in mind:

• Store owners are very busy

• Visit the store at less busy 

times of day 

• It takes time to build trust 

Follow up:

• Stop into the store and chat 

with the store owner at least 

monthly to maintain and build 

the relationship

• Continue to build trust by 

being:

• Patient 

• Flexible

• Positive 

• Persistent



Local Food System Partnerships
Additional Healthy Access Points



Farmers Markets

Benefits of Farmers Markets 

• Preserve America’s rural livelihoods and farmland

• Supports local farmers

• Stimulates local economies

• Increase access to healthy foods
• Fresh, seasonal local produce picked at its peak in flavor



Farmers Markets

Expanding Access and Stretching Food Dollars
• EBT at Farmers Markets

• MarketLink is a program of the National Association of Farmers Market Nutrition 
Programs (NAFMNP) that assists farmers and markets with accepting the 
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP, formerly Food Stamps) and 
electronic payments. http://marketlink.org/

• Food Insecurity Nutrition Incentive (FINI) Grant Program
• Federal programs that double SNAP purchases
• Private funds also support these types of programs

• Farmers Market Nutrition Program
• WIC
• Seniors 

http://marketlink.org/


Farmers Markets
• Promote Existing Farmers Markets

• Start a new Farmers Market

Non-Traditional Ways to Work with Farmers Markets
• Pop up Markets 

• Farm Stands

• Procurement System for small retailers

• CSA delivery through local farmers or markets



Community Gardens

Gardens may offer physical and mental health benefits 
• Increase access and consumption of healthy fresh fruits and 

vegetables.

• Residents engage in physical activity and skill building

• Beautify vacant lots, industrial areas, public parks and rooftops.

• Decrease violence in some neighborhoods

• Improve social well-being through strengthening social connections

http://www.cdc.gov/healthyplaces/healthtopics/healthyfood/community.htm

http://www.cdc.gov/healthyplaces/healthtopics/healthyfood/community.htm


Community Gardens

• Gardeners save significant amounts of money on produce and eat 
healthier

• Gardens provide employment, education, and entrepreneurship 
opportunities

• When combined with science education, gardening can be a form of 
experiential learning that is more effective than traditional classroom 
learning for youth.  

http://www.gardeningmatters.org/sites/default/files/Multiple%20Benefits_2012.pdf

http://www.gardeningmatters.org/sites/default/files/Multiple Benefits_2012.pdf


Community Gardens

• Expand existing garden or revitalize abandoned gardens
• Seek volunteers and donations

• Start a new community garden
• Schools, churches, parks, housing complexes, vacant lots

Local Resources
Master Gardeners:

http://www.ahs.org/gardening-resources/master-gardeners

Find a garden (or add your garden here):

https://communitygarden.org/find-a-garden/

http://www.ahs.org/gardening-resources/master-gardeners
https://communitygarden.org/find-a-garden/


Coordinate a Gleaning Program

What is Gleaning?
• Gleaning is simply the act of collecting excess fresh foods from farms, 

gardens, farmers markets, grocers, restaurants, state/county fairs, or 
any other sources 

Increase Access to Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

• Provide donated foods to those in need
• Food banks/pantries

• School backpack programs

• Food bags



Identifying local Assets

• What assets do you already have in your community?
• Within your program/organization

• Resources

• Partners

• Existing food networks

• What new partnerships do you need to expand to increase 
access to healthy food in your community?



Engaging Community Members
Partnering with Residents and Youth



Why Engage Community?

• Increase the likelihood that projects or solutions will be widely accepted. 
• Community Input  |  Community Buy in  |  Community Man Power

• Create more effective solutions. 
• Drawing on local knowledge from a diverse group creates solutions that are 

practical and effective.



Why Engage Community? (Cont.)

• Improve citizens’ knowledge and skills 
• Community members learn about the issues 

in-depth. 

• Empower people from different 
backgrounds. 
• Groups that feel ignored can gain greater 

control over their lives and their community. 

• When people from different areas of the 
community work together, they often find 
that they have much in common.



Less… More is better…

Researchers design 
the study and the 

questions; 
Community to 

answer questions.

Community helps identify 
issues and research 

questions,  and provide 
some responses.

Researchers conduct 
research, analysis, 

dissemination, design 
intervention.

Community helps identify 
research question, 

provides responses, and 
helps generate solutions 

based on  findings. 
Researchers collect and 

analyze data disseminate 
findings, develop 

intervention based on 
suggestions.

Community defines the 
issue and research 

questions, creates data 
collection tools, recruits 
participants and collects 

data, analyzes data, 
disseminates findings, 
generates action plans 
and carries out action 

plan. Full collection at all 
stages.

Participation Continuum



Who Is the Community





Empowering Youth 
As Partners
• Youth voice and buy-in is 

imperative to building sustainable 
healthy communities.

• Young people ate influential to 
peers family and community

• Throughout history they have 
been at forefront of the 
community and social change







What Does Success Look Like?

• Retail Food Environment Index (RFEI) Decrease <5 (low numbers are good!)

• Increased access and promotion at retail stores 

• More healthy food access points

• Strengthened ties with the community

• Stronger partnerships



Reflections

• Take a minute to reflect: 

–What are my personal takeaways from today’s activities?

–What can you take back to your organization and community?

– How can this support advancements in healthy food access for 

all?

• Lets share out a few reflections. 



www.centerforwellnessandnutrition.org

Follow us on LinkedIn and Twitter!

@phi_wellness

Amy.DeLisio@wellness.phi.org Metria.Munyan@wellness.phi.org

http://www.centerforwellnessandnutrition.org/
mailto:Amy.DeLisio@wellness.phi.org
mailto:Metria.Munyan@wellness.phi.org

